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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTI 0 ~ 
This report is the result of a deep i nteres t in t he 
subject on the part of the writer . The study gre·w out of 
a desire to provide an un erstanding s to t he most i mportant 
factors to consider in ruture attempts to r educe and prevent 
accidents to patients. 
Today, hospitals are caring for more patients than ever 
before . This fact is primarily due to the popul r ity of 
hospital insurance plans, better f inancial conditions and a 
shorter hospitalization. vith this fact in mind a more 
positive approach must be made by administration to pr.otect 
the patient from accidents . 
From the point of viev1 of t he patient an acci ent may 
mean discomfort and financial loss . At best t he patient an 
hi~ family have been subjected to unnecessary ..., orry and eon-
cern hich result in a lm1ering of t heir op1.n1on re ardln.,g 
the hospital, its policies , practices and its staff. 
In addition t he hospital may be the subject of legal 
action. Law suits are expensive and have a detriment al 
effect on public relations and hospital oral. 
The pr oblem of patient accidents is not unique to Hospi-
tal _ .. . l herever p tients are carPd for the potentialities 
for accidents exist. It is the responsibility of adminis-
tration to devise me thods to k0ep t hese i ncidents to a mini-
mum. Such methods should not exist f or financial reasons 
alone but f or t he moral i ssues involved. I f the mo er n 
hospital is to ful f ill its obligations as existing _for the 
patient , then t he care and safety of t he patient becomes of 
prime importance. 
Statement of t he Problem 
This study as undertaken t o discover if an analysis of 
reported acci ents to patients in Hospit 1 X for a per i od of 
one year ~ould determine t he problem areas t hat require con-
sideration relative to the reduct i on an prevention of these 
inci ents. It seeks to ans ·mr t he follo dng questions: 
1 . Vhat type of patient as to age anc se requires t he 
most careful attention relative to safety? 
2. What type of acc ident occurrs most frequently'? 
3, At what time do accidents occur most frequently? 
4 . Are certain areas of t he patient unit more hazar -
ous than others? 
5. I s t here a relationship be t een the number of re-
ported accidents in each clinical cla ssification in 
relation to the number of patient dmissions i n 
each clinical category? 
6. Doe s a r elationshi p exist bet~een t he severity of 
t he injury i ncur red and t he age , sex and clinic 1 
2 
cl ssification of t he patient involved? 
7. Does a relationship exist bet•recn t he bed capacity 
of each patient unit and the number of reported 
accidents that occurrs within each respective unit? 
Pur pose of the Study 
The pur poses of this study are: 
1. To explore by means of statistic · l analysis there-
ported accidents to patients i n Iosp1tal X for 1954 
to determine: 
a. The problem areas requiring the· greatest concen-
tration of safety technics . 
2 . To make recommendations based on t hese fin ings for 
future study . 
Scope and Limitations of the Study 
This study , conucted f rom January 1, 1954 to January 1, 
1955, 1~ concerned •ith an analysis of 154 r eported accidents 
to patients in a 223 bed general hospital . It is primarily 
c oncerned 1it h pr oblems relating to the safety of the patient. 
One l imitation of t his study is that it is concerned 
ith reported accidents to patients only. It ~ill be limited 
to a statistical analysis of these accidents in an attempt 
t o pr ovi e ans ers to the questions raised in the statement 
of the problem and t he pur pose of the stu y . No attemp t 
ill be made to determine t he cause of t he accidents or t he 
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responsible hospital personnel involved. 
A further lim! ting f !J.ctor is the sources of data for 
analysis is confined to the study of accidents to patients 
in a singl e hospital an the period of observation restricted 
t o one ye r. 
The use of the form for reporting accidents at fosp1tal 
X had cer t ain limitations . Specific information required 
for this study ~as not ah ays included on the ccident re-
ports. This necessitated a review of hospital records to 
supply the desired ata. 
No attempt will be made t o ,evelop an orgnnized safety 
program and no plan advanced as to the methods best suited 
to carry out &Uch a program. 
Definition of T r ms 
For the purpose of this study the fol l o. ing definitions 
shall be understood: 
1. A reported accident shall be defined as a mishap that 
oecurrs v!i t in the hospital 1 thout being planne , 
intended, wanted or kno n i n advance, in ·hich 
physical injury may or may not be incurred by t he 
patient . It is required by administrative irective 
and Trustee regulations that all p rtinent d ta re-
garding the incident be sub .itted in ~iting to the 
proper authorities on a special form provided . 
2 ~ The term cci ent sh 11 not include errors i n the 
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administra tion of internal me !cations, it the 
exception of errors i n the technic of adn'dnisterin 
intravenous flui ds . 
3. The term accident s 1all include errors in the ad-
ministration of external medications . T cse inci ents 
shall be considered under the catagory of treatment 
errors thich is ~ithin the scope of t is study. 
4 . The ter "patient" shall be defined as: Tta person 1.7ho 
is housed in a hospital for observation, care, 
iagnosis or treatment; or one Nho ma-es use of tho 
diagnostic or therapeutic services of a hospi t al 
t houg not hospitalized."! 
Summary of nethodology 
It ·;as felt t at the questj.on as stated in the problem 
could best b ans .1ered b the survey method of research. It 
seeks to eoll ct, or anize , manipulate and interpret data for 
guidance of futur~ action. The folloning steps ere taken : 
1 . RevJ.e of tl e 1 ·cer ature ·written during t he pa~t 
t u()nty yo r~ l'\?1"+.ing to t he problem. 
2 . Review of t l.e records, policies and repoJ. ts o4' ... 
Hospital X ra 1954 
3· Analysis and s • Ul'Y of the data collected. 
-------------------------------------------------------------
1. Ha.ndboo ~ on Accounting , Statistics and Business Office 
Procedure for Hospitals, Sectionl, Al:J.erican Hospital 
Associat on, p. 8. 
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OVervieu of Presentation 
The :re1 ainder of thi s study parallels t he f ollowing 
pat·'·ern: 
a. Chapter II c ontains a revie ', of the t heoretical 
f r ame mr k or philosophy whlch gui es t he study . It 
see <s t o orient and assist t he reader t o an u.n er-
stand' no of the basic assumptions and beliefs of t1e 
·li'iter i n hi s approach and study of the problem. 
b . Chapter I II is concerned with t he me t 1odology used, 
i ncluding a description of the setting and back-
gro'U.s."'ld, sources of d ta and sampl e tool. 
c. Chapt er IV present s an anal ysis of t he dat a collected. 
c . Chapter V contains tha s ummar y , conclusions an 
recommendations for fur t her study . 
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CHAPTER II 
THEORETICAL FHA~~ ~ ORK 
Revie~; of the Literature 
A considerable amount of material has been written and 
published concerning accidents anu t he safety problem - The 
sub j ect being of wide scope and involving a variety of differ-
ent aspects has concerned various groups and or ganizations 
for s ome years. Each group has surveyed the problem of 
safety r~ i t s m1n point of view and drafted r ecommendations 
to meet i s rn n needs. Industry is an outstanding example 
of a group that has done considerable rork r egardi ng safety 
n has benefited accordingly. 
A nunwer of i nf or mative articles have been published in 
hospital (·a -azines re ,arding accident surveys in selected 
organizations ~ One of t he earliest articles on patient 
accidents :'las :1ri tten by Constance Haigh and J. 1 • Hayman 
an published in 1936 .1 It analyzed t he accident pattern in 
t heir hospital and made certain recommendations for a 
1. Haigh, Constance and Hayman , J. r. . , Jr,; t' \~·hy They Fall 
out of Bed ,u T e odern osp1tal (December, 1936) 45 
reduction of these accidents. ~ . R. ~illiams m de a similar 
surve· a- t ie University of I llinois I ospital '':hie , as 
publ ishc in 1948 2 ThB conclusions reached i n these sur-
veys do not al• ays agree, hooever t heir reco er1clations 
concerning t he no f or a definite safety program do concur . 
Various aspects relating to patient accidents nere 
discussed in several articles rcvie;red by t he writer . These 
concerne< the i~por-tance of adequate equipment, proper main-
tenance and repair of equipment, liability of t he hospital 
for acci ents, i nsurance problems related t o acci ents and 
t he need for more detailed study of the situation .. 
T1e largest ca.tegor/ of published material concerned the 
development nd execution of an org nizcd safety progr am . 
These articles rev:i.evmd t c ".l nrious pha nes of such a progr 
includine employee training, committee ormation, accident 
investigation, report forms and follo up . 
··ith the exception · of tho t·1o articles listed above only 
one other article dealt p~i arily with an analysi s of 
accidents to patients in detail. Ludlam l as reported in a 
recent article publisl)eti in 1956 on a survey of accidents to 
patients among 120 California hospitals for the year 1954 .3 
2 . ~ llliams, \ • • 11 Patient Accident Pattern., ITospi t ls, 
Th Journal of t he americ an Hospital Association (Decemb .r, 
19413 ) 22 :39- 41 . 
3. udlam , J es E. , 11 Guide to a Pla1mod Safety Program . '' 
Hospitbls, The J our_!}al_of_the Americ~n._Jospj,~g.l_.A§§oc1ation . 
(Decem er , -1:949]29: "6"8-72 . 
I .;'> 
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This stud· is bing curricc on under th- aus ices of the 
California lios_,i tal As so iation in an eff rt to reduce 
insuranc rates and lawsuits t hrough a reduction of patient 
acci ents . T is group feels that b "' ana.lyzine the acci nt 
reports subr.litted to them by t he member hospitals t hey can 
mal<e use of the over- all statistics to predict \'t.lat areas 
and "That type of patients arc most prone to hav e accidents. 
Phil so:') y Gui ing the Study 
'Yi tl the ,.,ro 1ng public a"~;areness o ... the ospital as a 
focal poi;.1t of eotl" un5.ty health it is essential t 1at th~ 
p tient accident proble be consi dered as positive aspect 
of hospital administrative pol icy . It is also necessary 
t hat t e factors inherent in t e situation be no~n b fore 
undertakinP a constructive proernm t o reduce and prevent 
accldents to patients during hospital izat;i.on, 
The ITi ter believes that the reduction and prevention of 
accident s to patients in a hospital is ,-,orth ;hile and 
desirable . Durin~"" 1954 a·t nospi tal X one o 1t of very rorty-
six patients admitted experienced an ace dent. suc1 nn 
accident rate is detrimental to the ospital record, to public 
rela:tions and is a reflection on the personnel employed by 
t he organization. Accidents a.re often costl ' items to the 
patient in time, money and inconvenience in a~ ition to the 
_ hysicnl and emotion~l trauma invo1·11 • The cost to the 
hosp i tal in financial ter s al o1e may e oonsiderable . 
9 
Insurance r . tes for exa."llple are n reflect .on. of t h J csti nnt;os 
of risk n. the se rates are inc1· cativc o~ a risii c; t oll of 
accident s to patients · ithin t . e hospital. A program Y!hose 
o jectiv sin ltt e itprovement oft is situation .pearu to 
t he iter to val._ ate the im.restigction and pla nine re-
quire to initiate it. 
The aut~ or also believes that hospitals ave a moral 
and le , 1 dut y t protect t ~e patient fror .. accident. 
"s. fcty is a moral .... ssue • • ,. it is just ·~s immoral for a 
per son to rcrort to unsafe practices as it is for a person 
4 to resort to robb8r.' or murder .• • • . 11 · 
'Vhen a 1osp · tal ac·cepts a ratient for a e ~n treat-
mont :t t enters _nto a contract t o provide t 1e paticn · !iith 
all t_l G facili ti~s nt its co and. ·T ese facilities should 
inclu e an acute aw reness of tl.e pati ent's saf t y . Once 
admi : ·cd to t 1e ospi tal t e patient ox ccts that ~ is _J.lness 
ill not be eompl1.c ted y needless cnrelessneeo"' nor i n-
a.tten t.:on t o safety pJ. ecavtions .. 
It as een he at. thor t· s e c erie:nce t hat safety is all 
too frequently ta -:en for .,ranted by tte patient, admini stration 
and personnel. T1e pr,ctice of r .stin t ho patients' 
safety to a fe · s imple preceutions is not f ulfilling the con-
cept of total patient care , It is not unti.l a ~erious 
4, ; ... obson, Leland s.i in an address before t i'le 1952 
National Safety Counei as reported in Safety Stendards 
v 1 2 o . 6 J~ 1 . 1953. 
• 
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I ndustry has s hO'rtn t ha t t he awareness of snf ety r ust 
start at t he top . Scott has said: 
"Top . anage 1en ' mus t bec ome c onv i nce th~1t t ho causes of 
acc:i..dents can be c ontrolled t 1r oug practica l teans, and t _ . t ' 
1 t is .r.orth h le n even necess r y t . do s o . They ( I m ';lStry ) 
have learned t hat unless t he i petus c o. es f r o t he t op, t he 
li t tle thin~s t hat so~e ti ·es cause accicents ~ill not be 
noticed, or if t hey are spotted t he necessary effort 1111 
'7 
not be made to cor rect t em."' 
Ludla _ states: 
"The pr o ,ram ( C lifornia iospital Association) can 
f urnish t he :tnformation, but l eader sh:J.p and t . e ultima t e 
s ol u ti on of our pro l e t 1S must come f ro hosp i t 1 ad dnis-
tration. "8 
I t is f or ~dministration to stud y t e situ tion and 
t roug1 •roup planning t o rr i ve at a solution t h t .1111 
ac _i eve i t s aims . 1h t evcr t he e t hod eci ed on , i t should 
be an or g nize c ontinuou s effort based on co.,." , on sense and 
t he e eds of t he situation. It s hould inclu e "' 11 group s of 
t e h os i t a l wit 1 pr ovision for educatj.on, gu:td nee anc. super-
visi on of t J.e methods deemec best suited t o ac .... ieve t 1c 
Lcott, F . L. , " . hy .nphasize ·rosp i t 1 Safety ' . J.osnital 
gement, ( ~ebruary , 1956) 81:45-46, 62. 
3 . Ludla , J ame s ~ . , "Gui e t o a Planne f\ fe t y Pr ogr am" • 
. Ios oital s, The J ournal of t he .mericnn llos it~l f ssoc · nti on . 
en.cer.ber, 1949 ) 29 :68- 72. 
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objectivt.'ls . Nursin~ service must be par t:tct.larly concernec 
tli th this proer • a.s i ts vrorl{ers, ··ho a e i n direc t contact 
rith t 1o pati ent, compr_ se almost half of t e total employ d 
by t he hospital. T1e California Hospital A sociation i n 
t heir an lysis of p ti nt accidents stc tes tat nursing 
personnel ·ere involve in four-fif t s of t he inci ent s 
r eported by t he 120 hospi t als subnitting reports , 9 Press 
in his article on patient safety states: 
'T 1e prevalence and seriousness oft e accident hazard 
i n icates the need of an effective campaign against pre-
ventable accident s . It has been estimated that perhaps 
ninety per cent of all accient s are prevent able ."lO 
In us try has m e note· ort'·1y pr ogress in the red ction 
an prevent ion of acci ent s . T cy ave sho m t~.a t •rhere 
management has taken positive steps in the form of a equate 
reports, analysis f t .1c facts , investigation, corrective 
action n follo· up tat t he accident rate ill rop . In 
rcvie ·rint, t .e records of over 7000 companies for t 1e y ars 
1951 t~1rough 1955 t he !" ti ona! f'afet y Co~ncil h s stated tha t 
t' _eir accident rates were reduced by t wenty per cent . ~ Jhere 
i ndustry 1as sho·m t he way , hosp:f.ta.ls may w·ell dopt t ese 
me t hods to reduce and prevent accidents. 
9 . Lu lam, o_ . cit . , p ~72 
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at ~ t .. esc baste assumptions :tn mind it :t s e i ent th t 
s ome for of ~n< ys s t: 1'1'"7 C"'""ttl-lat.ion of t 1e present . cci .ent 
s · tu.at_ on y eclr.i i n · strr.tion is nccessar r to d term:lne it 
nee s as ~:roll ~s to serve ~ s e .. orld.nr; )a_s .s O":' f r ·~ · etion. 
Th f · n .tion of nny s .ccessful pror,r . mnst be based on an 
inves.., .r, t:ton of t . _ · needs t t he ir sou.re • It s bel ie !Ted 
t t t 1rou~,h an :.'\na.lysi s of t he cci a ts t pa ti nts t 4 e 
roble~ ar .a ... · ti l l c et r mine • Thi ... h ot he s1s is b .sed 
on t he ssurJp t1on tl.at a stat i stical "" na. l ys s will de~onstrate 
t 1e nee s to he onsi ered i n developing progr aM t reduce 
and pre e. t p tient ~ cc icent s~ 
I t is t er .f or: t belief of t e inve tigator that n 
an ly!;: : s f t e acciiients tc patients i s he firs t step to be 
consi ered in any corrective ct ion r egar ing t e improv ment 
of p tlent s f ety. No attempt sho ld e m de to s ol ve the 
probl en until suf.f __ cient data i s evaila.bl _ or study to e n ble 
one to un erst n t e major fact rs involv d. T e r~snlts 
of thifl an lyt.! s mar then 'be consi der ed ns a gui de ~ ich -v 111 
aid i n f tur action , 
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CHAPTER !II 
l:· ! .. TI ODOLOGY 
set t ing anu ackgrow1d 
Hospital X is a 223 bed g neral 10spital cons'st · ~~ of 
seven floors fo~ the care of gedical-s •gical p tiJn·s ~ a 
pe iatric department, a aternity unit inclu i ne t wo t - nine 
ba .... s ine ts and an out-patient depart1· ant . It has ncoom.-·no-
dations fo v·ard , private anc semi ... private pati nts . I t 
of f ers t ho services oi' Q highly trained sta r in t~ c di -~f'orent 
b ... · nne os of :medicine and surgery to all patients . Its 
daily patient census nverages approximately 160. 
os pital X 1as incor porated in 1890 and is legally 
termed ~\ city or munici ;al orrned orgl:ln·· zation. I ·\; ls 
governed by a ··-;oard of Directors c _mposed of cit offici ls, 
physician.s and businessm ·.n · :·i t b the .Jay or i n t he capacity of 
Chairman of t he Board . The imnedia'tc governing body is t.~e 
Board of T:rusteas of ·,vl': ich one member ·i tle t 10 Dircctine 
mr ustae serve"' as administra or . 
The hospital is appr oved by t he Ancrican ;::c :Leal 
Ansoci~tion, t L.c .A.rJerican !ospital Associatio antl t ... e A-
··eric n College of Surgco 1s . 
for interne t iaining. 
It enjoys a Class A rating 
Ap:proxi atcl y 450 personnel are e plo ed in the ospitals 
various c1cp · rtm .... nt::! ." ...,he H :~.rs:· ng fervi<.; c De) rtment etapl oys 
214 of t 1ic nur:bcr or ·.rhic ·1 121 are o.f professio al stutus 
an~ 9" no 1-proff)Ssional . 
Hospital · serves a cm~un~. ty f 1+" /91 pe opl · a s o 
t he 1950 cl:'\nnus 1lus an ad<litionul 15,000 in outl·•inP COlll-
nuni ties . It :ts <':!..:. tu.atec1 ab ·t one :::dlc fr .,,. t 10 ce .!.tcr of 
t c bt:.c<iness dis ::;rlct Ol~ a hill verlool·ing the c · ty r por . 
Its :i.m .edi te surroundin ..... s n.:·e scenic ,-o dl nds an tree 
cov r nd hills ·•nich pro uce n air of sere i ty nn· rest-
fulnc ss .. The hosp i tal has recently el.l..barl;:cr on an expansion 
pr o,r am to ;nce t t:1e neotis of a ,r0".7_ng coi!l!Junity . 
The CO'-:'li'!1 mi t .r i tsolf i$ largely ~'evoted to na. ufact ring e 
A total of rSnety-fivc c o~Jercial organiza•ions are p_escnt 
into city er.:ployin; 10 ,311 ren nnd Y: ... i.en ;. 
~"cspito._ conducts a sc 1001 of nursine organi.ze in 
1894 . t present the sc .ool ·• s oused L a J,~.o erni"'tic si 
stor .:u_ s s Ho.nc co ~plcto in 1950 , It is acci•edi te n 
t he Sta to of !."nssae ms;;,ttc an :Lully approve b t·1e . ati nal 
League f nursing . T: ... e educational 1 ro:::;r ,.., consists of a 
three year course l ·eadi 0 to a d i ploma in nursing · nd a four 
y "lr, t 1r0'<1 nonth colleg:i.atc pro -ram · J:u- ough aff i liation 
·ti th. · locnl Toa.chers Colle ;-~ lea in ,, to a degree of Bachelor 
m. sc·· cncc in ;~ ucat:.i.on ? .Jf~ .  th.~, ,:)iplo:ma O.i. 1 ursing fro~ t 10 
school . The stu ant boCy ave?ages bo·t 115 students per 
yf::"' r in the co. b_n~ t h r o year and collegiate progr a s .. 
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\':as ~ le of 
ccid"':a · r ~.or.;:;: ~ J'iospi tal -, The n ministrs ti ··e irective 
1An cci r ont •eport is \ , 0 ~ L'l.&C e vU l • Uplic .. te 
or_ 11 po.ticnts mcctinc Yli t 1 3rl. acc .tdent of any 
:r. i n •;:1il e in t.is } ospitr. m ic:o r.po t s to 
" 
- . 
st te t::..:. c nn natur~;;: o_ tl e cc:t .... ~ ~t .. c.er t his 
t e oct or thn:~· e:-r.t11-n.irb .. t 0 e.tieat is to . a: a 
v .. itten sta.tcrf.cm ., of his fin ings , One 
rc ._ ort vO go to t.1., Director f J.~Urs s un t ho 
oti r to ea of t c ~i ' tinr; Dep 
is t 10 pract· .ce en all floor~ of t >.e hospital to submit 
dup lic ~ e copi s of an .ccic ent. re_w :.:·t. t o ·he arttionts 
statec r · 1e dL ecti,.;c. 
porti~'n of t1c "' nta ror this tu y 1:as co l cctod . L co tain 
i nstances .-;· ere · .J:o rca lir..:. .r.oor tl: . . st ~ w• as 
lac dng o::o ~lot clE:nr o:..1 ·v .c ori._, ... nal fo:>n,s , t he pa. ·ien .s ' 
c.'l rt ant hospital records · ere rev l.c--;e to SUt.Jpl y t _ ..
necessar:;. dnta. . 
Dose iption of He thodology 
" T e ~urvcy , ace or lng "c o recent social sc unce terroi -
nology, is an or ~nized atte~pt to analyza, i nt erpret and 
18 
rep or· ~ro .;: or 
no~ pr ne_ - t omen J• 
1 . ~ .. c _a ss .:Le ~ gcn r a l izo o: ·.ntcr .\· r e . .-d a · "' f o 
I 1 ~ri E~ 'J c:l ·'-?:m purposes of t llis stuc · r t Le s ~rve: ... me t .:.1od 
In or cr to pr·esent t 1e datu i a 
comproh~l1$ivc ..:'orr.1 it 'a et necessr·rj" t sepa..:· tc) t hG nfor-
1~ation i.nt r c .as;;, if:lcnt:tons f .:Jl' c J.· r it.r .. T . cla~sifications 
c· osen ·. e.,., : 
I w. Ti ne of Oc ~urreu · 
T e ti rro el€.·ment 1- ill i nc _.nc.c an ana lys i s as to t~ c 
t ; ""C ·"" :" a" "" •r 0 - ~ .:· 1·'· ..... ~" v - c.. ., .. .._~ l · . •l()' ~ <: of t 1e :.-:e ' -: anc t ;le 
II . Clini~.; o. . Cla s.;i fj_cat::.on 
.1 i s class··.ric ... t:to 1 \:111 :t clnt ~ o_ t a 
. e of t ile p tten.t inc ,.. inp; .n ccidont :b rclt'-t l o 
t __ . a.ge an . :tn rcl~. t::.. n to t e n . er of p .t.;te._ s 
a r.:J.tt~d nr:tne 19?4 of eac .. r es_ eet .. ve se ~. 
rr. Dog ce of. ~everitr 
Tht~ cJ. . snlfication . ll b · c·:mce:rn . . i th ~ - ~·· n. .. .alys .. s 
of the (:'!)gree of injur·r incu.r !ed in relation t t 1e 
cl.· _c , 1 cntogory and t . e ~ . a. sc::~ o t e 
I. Type cf Acci(ent 
Th s c ~ss:r. c vi ~ill incl1 ann a. 1, s s of the 
tin of acci ent t' at o~cu. roe in rel · tion to e age 
It ~'::'ill ~l so s ;;. . to 
a .y'?t. t r.-. r>or.;siblr.~~ rela io1ship bet C'en · .. e location 
of t .e .cci t an1 t,~ , "'ge an~. se"': of the pc:t ent~ 
VI . De rtrne. t or Pf.!.tiont Unit 
T. is clas~if ·cation .•ill see. t o an~lyz t e ... rc . of 
t e hos tt~l 'lh !'('~ t . e c.cci . ent occur-r .d .n relat on 
to the bed capncity of t1~ unit. 
t b .lar for ~ ' ~ s ve lo (' vL r ·.by t 
th~ or ginal acci(ent r · o t c 11 be .cl)J" 
was stan.ilod on an x5 i.nd2x c rd an 11 
to eac. at. ent ncci ':: ent vas trnnsfe:r.:r.ed t o 
nfor <:~;t on on 
T is f r 
t p :":"tain.in 
a se !~ rr t tab·-
1 r form . r.ach t~;.blJla:r for-m an , origin.., 1 accident rc,ort 
-vas code~ fo:e p oc;sibl,~ future ::r-cferonc • ~1"1 i ;:sion •.as 
sec red fro-. t c ! ursing Serv. c to so code t e or · gin 1 
cc ident re~orts. T.1e d.at on t ... n t bul :r fo s . !en became 
t1e or~ing aterinl f or t1o major portion o this stud;. 
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r n s av .:.ng -~ n.for· ··.E>. t·· n 
concerL~.r,.;; th<9 -~ lu ss:I.f:.l. ca:c::. on or Cl: tcgcr- mr.~n" cons ·oration ~ 
use in "'ecur1ng lnf."orr'.ati ·). f J. .n t .~.er classific~ ·::.oL. . In 
t .. s m a var::.ot·~ o:· cate ·..)1' ~"S · .n cr-:·~s cla.ss."f cat o s 
In o~· · e:!:' ~: a -t b~LJ. ._ o..: ...... JJ ... pm ... :!.s or~ 'b~;;: e st blisl · · :Lor 
annlysi.:; t , dec;ree or ·· . jur· · ~~ s ruto on a five stop scalo • 
.... 1. ,.:,.·rl ,· ~ · .·~··> ·r.·.l£" "" r -c."' • .-.·t: .l. ·"" '"' y·· ·f ,.1~n y • - ... .,.,.~ .. '-' ~ "" . v ~ ,:;, ··-~ .. . 
after ~~Ca1:1ir A.t.ion C' · t~1e :· njured p::!t l ont . J:he judgc--e"'lt of 
inj ·r by t e ~ ocJ·oJ 7la "" t .en rntceJ . accord:'.ne to t e serious-
ness or ·. e .,cci6cnt, possitle ext ;nsion of hcspitt?..lizatJ.on, 
. . ount of t:..·ea·~.r ent req 1ir-ed an . esti::-.;...tua. f 4anc1.al ._OEs to 
· e sco.l e uJed in this cl·ls si-
I .• Uo Inju;~.>y 
Tie pati-ntc i r t his ca ~~gory ~ere j udgDd to 1ave no 
II. rr ·1or Injury 
in ·u.ril')s o:_ a 1!.1inor nt.tu..,.., • r · i s com:fort 
-~rc·. 'tL"H:H t nor · i t 1cy appc ... r t o .e.vc hindered t 1e 
0 
r. De -. "!'! . .. j :r.· 
.:.. -.a · .' 1.. r:~. a~Y ~.-·e"c. a f:l. nc _. .::J.J .. lo :.1::- ·o ot l the 
·• 1 ~O .:.:.J.~ ._·· - . a:uc pa ·icnt .. 
f _•o. 
2 • Ed ·rard s , 1. • 
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De ow i£ tlP forlil use ~ to tabulate ·he data conce ned 
w· t.J. .i:.tls stuc • Ar 0x5· ca d 'I s . consid •od best for the 
purpo o b.S :.t· aJ.lo··; d spac -·u lo 1~ ~escrip · ·ve acci nt 
I was 
found to be of con- c1 i 1t s ... z ::or anipulo.t·· on and bcot 
suite' t th~;; clussi.r i o.tio 1 oi.' inf l'l:.o.'t.ion de sir · • 
Nruae ________________________ __ Hosp . No. _______ Age ____ _ 






Dept. ________________ __ 
Class :lJ. i ·u t io:1._. ---------- Degreo of' Injury : Fatal ______________ __ 
De script·· on of A.cciu.ent : 
r.: . D. Hopor ·· : 
~J .D . 
--------------------Nurse __ ....., _____ _ 
C.IAPTER IV 
AIALYSES OF ACCIDE !TS 
In revie:t•nb te statistics at Hospital X for t he years 
195'2 t hrough 1955 t 1e accident p ttorn appears to re ain 
fairly constant despite certain changes i n t he patient census 
and tot al patient dQys . 
Tabl~ I belocr: 
These statistics are revieued in 
TABLE I 
ATIE T CElrs u s AIID P TIEI T D YS I1 REL Ti m TO 
THE NUI.ffiER OF REPORTf;D ACC IDE! TS 
1952 - 195'5' 
Year . Patient Census P~tient ·Dai s No 1 of Accidents 
1952 6 , 231 ?4, 524 142 
1953 ?,430 57 ,1?2 130 
1954 ?,4 0 53, 293 1 54 
J 922 z, 222 53 ,182 l 3l. 
Total 28 , 733 238,1?1 557 
There appear s t o be no set pa t tern or relations i p 
etueen t1e patients admi t t ed , the nunber of patient days 
an t e number of accidents t1at occurred. As the number of 
admissions incr ease t he patient days decrease yet the acci-
dents th t occur incr ease or decr ease :n number in no direc t 
ratio t o t hese fi gures -
The above d.a ta shm· s that an accident occurr ed to one 
patient for a~ proximately every fi f ty- tuo pati ents .dmit ted 
and an accident report ~as submitted once evary 2. 6 days 
during t his f our ye r period . 
Through nn anal ysis of patient accidents for one year 
t his stu y · ill attempt to discover significant data 1hich 
111 i ndicate a workinr basis for positive progr am to 
reduce and prevent t hese accidentsQ 
Time of Acci dent 
The anal ysis of accidents according t o t c time el ement 
ill be undertaken i n regard to t e time o day , t he day of 
the .ee an t he mont1 of t he year ·hen the accident occurred w 
The staffing pattern at Hospital X does not ,adhere - to 
t he straight s ift compl etel y i n that personnel are requir ed 
t o tork split shifts as t he occasion demands . The greatest 
concent r ation of personnel on duty occurs durinP- t he day i th 
gradu 1 t aperinB off i n t he l ate afternoon and a fur t her 
r duction in t o evening ith the ni ght shift be ng the l oaest 
sta:ffod of all shifts . For t he purposes of t _is stu y 
accid nt s t hat occurred f r om 7: 00 . ~~ . to 3 :00 P •.. ~ . 'Jere 
cl ssifio s days , those occurring 3:00 P.:· . to 11: 00 P. · • 
s evenings and t hose occur ring 11 :00 P. :-: . to 7: 00 . :.'1' . a s 
nights . T e fol l o Ting tabl e revie\IS the st.a t istics ccor ding 
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to this time allotment. 
TABI~E II 
1 ffiER OF EPORTED PATIENT CCIDEUTS 
I IJ R LATI O TO SHIFT 





A c -square of • 568 ms f ound . This being smaller 
t han 5. 991 at t 1e .o5 l evel for t o degrees of roedom t e 
chi - square value is not si nifieant t t his level. Therefore 
t he abov ta le sho·.rs no _preciabl sipnificnnce and ny 
diff renee bct\7ecn t e t hr e shifts can be attribut# to 
ch nee. It is inter stino t o note t 1at i n vie of t e 
differenc in t1e number of perso el on dut only seven 
more acci ents occurred llaOO P. " • to 7:00 •. ~ . for t he entire 
year t an ·ere re orted by t he day shi f t for t he s c period. 
It s d sire to de t ermine if acci ent s occurred more 
frequently on any cert ain d y of t c .... oek . T is as one to 
determine if any r elationship existed bet:;een ··he number of 
acci ents t t occurred on ;- at dn an Sun ay an 
th t occurred on t e re ainina da s of t he eek. 
cc ents 
The st -
tistics regar ing t s relations p are liste bel~ ~ 
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TABLE III 
Nm.!BER OF REPORTED PATIEFT ACCIDEr TS 


















c 1- squ re or 6. 907 v s founc for t his table . This 
beings aller than 12 . 592 t t.o .o? l evel for si ogrcc s 
of free om the c 1i-square val ue is not ignific nt at t 1~ 
1 vel . T~ ereforc t he above table s o··s no ppr eciabl 
significance an any dif ferenc be~ een t e accidents oc-
cu rring on any cert in d y of t he wcel.. can e attribute 
t o ch nee. 
To complete t he analysis regar i nr, t e time e l ement a 
break Oi ·n -;as es.ire a ... to t e onth of t 1e year t hat 
accidents occurred most f r quently. 
to arc revi ·JC bolort: 
The tabulati on of these 
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T LE I 
W!ffi R OF REPORT PATIEi T ACCIDEnTS 
I N RELJl Ti m THF. • ONT OF T;· '• YEAR 
Number of 
January 13 
F bruary 11 
1arch 10 










No ch -squ r tes t as ppl1ed to the above t ble as 
· nspect on s o· s no mar e . increase of accidents i n ny one 
p rticnlar onth. 
Classific tion - Clinical 
The a lysis of ecidents to patients in re r to 
clinic 1 classificntion will be eonsider e under t1e folloring 
divisions: (1) edical, ( ) sur leal, (3) urologic 1, 
27 
(4) orthopedic, (5') eye, e r, nose and t roat, and (5) 
·obstetrical . It as t hought best to consider t he analysis 
un er t h s classification e t o t1e c -pl xiti s of di gnosis . 
Even t his mcthoc of proc duro id not pr oduce efinit cate-
gorics f or a clear cut anal ysis or eac classif cation. For 
example it as foutd t tat l ea s t six patients ri t h a sur gi cal 
classii'ication h d a diagnosis t hat .ras urological i n nature 
an t hre p ti n .;s ,.·..rhose cl assification ·.as surgical had a 
d agnosis t . t as orthopedic in n tt~e . In several i nstances 
a patient had several iagnoses t e.t coul d conc_iev bly classify 
him in several clinical categories . For t_o purposes of this 
study t lc clinical classification a s recor ded by t he doctor 
has eon use • Table V revio s th results of t is tabu-
1 ti on. 
TABLE V 
CLII ICAL CL./\SSIFICATI01J I 1 REL TI0"1 '1'0 T , rotffiER 
OF D ISSIOUS AJ- YtThlBER A.i RATIO F REPORT D 
PATIENT ACCIDE TS 
Clinic l lumb r of number of 
Cla s . .Admissions Accidents Rat io 
·"fedical 1?44 70 1• 25' 
Surgical 2100 59 1: 35 
Urological 289 3 1 :48 
Orthopedic 401 13 1 : 31 
E . tt., • . T. 639 6 1 : 213 
Obstetric 1 1225 3 1 :408 
Totals 1 54 
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The r tio of acci ents t o admissions for each depart nt 
sur. est ~ t at sone ep rtmonts rna ~ve a significantly 
larger number of accid nts than others . To eter ine t e 
pr sencc of a si~nific nt relationship for t is classifica tion 
a chi- sq arc \'/ s done on the follov!i n t · ble . For reasons 
of e so in comp tation t he surgical speci litios ( E . E . U. T., 
Urology and Orthop dies) have been combined with the Sur ·ical 
category nd t Obstetrical categor y omitted entirely. 
TA LE VI 
CLI IC .L CL ~ SIFIC TIOU I ' REL TIO TO H. : ER 
OF REPORTED P.A.TIEU. . CCIDE ~TS 
nedical Surgic~,l Total s 
ccident 70 81 151 
------~-~o~- ~A=c=c~=·d=e=n~t _____ .l_6~7~4------~3J48 ______ .50~~-~2 __________ _ 
Totals 1744 3429 5173 
. chi-square 'alue of 11.25 s foun • This being 
1 rger t an 6 ~ 635 at the .01 level for on e ree of fr 
s o. s t t signi fi cant rol tions i p does xist and t h t t e 
differcn e bet-een the classifications in T ble VI c nnot 
d to chanc 
Se nd ge 
Of t e 154 accidents consid r in test· y , ei hty-t:o 
involved les nd seventy- t o occur red t o females . I t s 
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thoueht signific~nt to break dovn this large cl ssifieation 
and an l·ze it i relation toot r at av 'lable . Specific 
f cts '"ere C'esi.. ed as to: ( 1) The possible r 1 tionsh p 
b t ·re~n t.1e age anc. sex of the p •. ti nts i nvolved in ccidents, 
(2) The possible rel.:tionship be t\7een those of eo s x t c:.t 
~ r involved in cci ents n t he number of p tients ad-
~i tted i n 1954 ~hnt ere ncei ent fre • 
T e main ospita1 repor t for 1954 st tes: 
TAB VII 
REPORT OF HOSPI TAL X EGARDI NG PATIE!ITT AD .•I SSIOr S 
JA.1!U RY 1, 1954 - JA ~U.ARY 1, 1955 
Total number of Pat·· ents a r ittcd (c:-c 1 dinu ne o ns) 6398 
cult - ,~ale 
l~'emule 






In revic ing the acci ent r epor ts f or 1954 it ·as found 
t hat fiVG male pati ents were i nvolved :i.n more than one 
accident .. A t otal of sixteen reports ~ere submi ed for 
t ese five atients. Six female patients ere involved in 
.ore than on acci ent. A total of seventeen repo•ts ere 
submi . ted for t e se six p. tients For t e purpose of analysis 
in t1is c tegory (Sex and A-:. e) the eleven patients lth repe t 
accident s h ve been counted only once. Therefore t enty-t~o 
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acci ont.s rrere subtracted from t. e or · inal total of 154· 
l c , ving 132 as t 1e tot 1 f or anal sis .it in. t is clnssific tion. 
Tho a c r oup for t i e nnaly s:ts 'as iv:l.c ed i nt o t 1r e 
d-ivisions for rec.ter cl rity : Six ont 1s t o t·e v e~rs , 
t irtecn to f ort - nine years~ and fi f t•r t 100 y ars . A 
~.a ul· ti01 of t ta reh·rdi ng t h. sex- age analysis is 
rcvie · ed i n T ble VIII belov : 
T . L'" VII I 
SEX OF P TIEl.T n :sLA'rim TO GE 
6 mo,-12 yrs. 13-49 yrs , 5'0-100 ;yrs, Tot ls 
1e 10 12 49 71 
Femal e 5' 1 5' 41 61 
Totals 15 27 90 132 
chi- sq are or 1,985 : s found in testinr. t h a OV· 
t , This being smaller t an 5. 991 at th . 05 .l. vel fol' 
t o gr~es of freedom t e chi-square v lue is not si nificant 
at t hi s level , T ercfore t he abovo table sho s no pprecl bl 
signif i canc and any difference between t e classif:i.cations 
can be attributed t o chance , 
An nalysis tas · done to eterminG the possible r l ation-
ship be~ een t hose of · C l sex that ineurr d cid nts and 
t he nu er of pati e1ts admit t ed in 1954 t h t sustainc no 
a.ccid nts . The results of t his an l ysis re r vi ·ad in 
t he f ol l o i ne t ble : 
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T IX 
SEX 0 P T R! T I ' L TI N TO 
OF REPO TED P TIENT ACCIDEIJTS 
.Hale Female 
Accident 71 61 
ent 2390 3876 





A chi-square of 13. 73 as foun • This be ing 1 r ger 
t han 6. 635 t the .01 l evel for one degree of f r eedom it i s 
signific nt t thi s l evel. Therefore the bove dat s LO"'IS 
t 1at a rel tionship betreen the cl ssificationo does ·xist 
an any ifferenco cannot be attributed t o ch nee lone .. 
It s ~ eci ed in vier of the above find~nr, s to deter ine 
the p s~ibl relationship between the age of t e pat ient 
incurrin ac,ident:: and those that ere accident f r e ~ For 
e. se in compu'·ation the nee divisi on ··as r uced to t' o 
cl ssific t ion"': chil (6 months to 12 years) an a ult (13 
to 1 0 ~ rs). Th . f ollo•·•ing table revie\7S t es t ul a.tions : 
T BLE X 
G OF PATI~.l:T I1~ RELATI GN T mn ER 
F RRf'ORTED P TI ~ rT cc i DE rrs 
dult Child Tot ls 
Acci dent 117 15 132 
rlo Accident 4923 1273 . 6266 
Totals 5110 1288 6398 
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. c 1-s .uare o:f 7.15 \"as foun .. ~his bei ng l arger thnn 
tho value 6.635 at tho .01 level for one d~Lro of freado 
sho .s t 1 t a def nite rel tio11 i p does exist e t eon t he 
c l assifica·!.ions an th · .. t .l~ ,. i..~' f'erenco cannot o c t o chance . 
Tabl e IX a. d Ta l e X sho· a si nif cant r..,l t i onzhip 
bet een sex an ac , · dent · n go and ccident, It oul 
strenc t _en th~ r:nainus tat age is related t o acci ent if it 
could b shmm that tho relationship held true f )r bot sexes. 
It ould like.ise strengt hen t he fin ings that sex is related 
t o ccident if it coul d be s o ·m to be true f or both ge 
groups .. 
Accordin~·ly the rel ationship bet ·men age to accident for 
both male~ an fen l es vil l be investi~ated . 
than 
TABL XI 
• LE AG ' G-ll un D REL TI ON TD 'l'HE r -·-~ ' R 
JF REPORTED ACCIDENTS r!THI N THI S GROUP 
Adult Child Totals 
Accident 61 10 71 
o Accident 1683 zoz 2320 
Totals 1744 717 2461 
A chi- square value of 8,03 "laS found . This 
t he valuo at the .ol level for one degree of 
she' s a relationship does exist bet een t cse t o 




TADLE XII · 
?E,. LE G ~ G_ OUP I F HEL~TI .I T l .mE. OF REP TBD 
PATIENT ACCIDENT ' ·riTI I r " GROUP 













This eing s all er 
than the value at the . 01 level f or one egree of freedom nhows 
no si n fica1cc t this level. Any differcn .e bet ·teen t 1e 
to class i f.cDt ons c~n be attributed to c nnce. 
The classifications of each sex u thin the age group was 
according l annl z .d in the same , n ~r. T e ta ulations for 
these cnte~ories re revie ·c bolo1: 
S: 'Y _Ti_I ~ C I LD AGP. G U T R IJATI 'J T TJ • . :TIER 
0 iijPOR ED PATIEl:iT ACCIDEl TG WIT :Ir~ TPIS G OUP 
J.1 le F male Totals 
ccident 10 5 15 
~ o .Accident zoz ~66 12 
Tot ls 71? 571 1288 
A c i-square val ue of .'i9 as found ·!o~ this. tabulation. 
This be in , s aller than the value at tw .Ql level for one 
degr ee of freedom sho~s no si nificance at t ese levels . 
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'rADLE XIV 
SE WI· ':II •; AD-JLT GE GROUP I r REL TI JN TO J~:BE.t 
OF I PORTED PAT!E JT CCIDEl TS n.r THIS GROUP 
Fe ale :rotnl 
Accident 61 56 117 
ent 1683 3310 4993 
Totals 1744 3366 5'110 
c i-square value of 17 , 32 -· C'.S fou.lld fo t is table ~ 
This being larger t n t c value ~t t e , 01 level a def "nite 
::.,elations ... i p doos cx:tst betweon t hese classifications . 
Tables XI an _ II s 1 01."/ t 1e relat · onship b t 1een age and 
.:.Ccide t for ·1alc~ an for fe t ~-eS , ~· ri t in the male age 
group,age is s::.r-nificantly rela ' e to accidents . ,ale o.<lul t s 
1ave l!lore acci ents t 1an 1.ale ch:t dren .. For females, age :i.s 
not significr.ntly rel.te to accidents. Tables III an XIV 
s·l o ·· t 1 relat · ons .ips et 1een sex an accidents for chil ren 
an~ f or ad.i.lts .. 
·Table XIV shoWs a ~ignii'ic~ 1t rele. tions ip, 
an i · the adult group· it is t e . ~ J.es ,,1 .o ve the l :u·ger 
proportion of - cci ent s . 
ceverity 
s sta t ed in Chapter III a five step scale ~as devised 
rel ting to the deeree .o_ severit of the inj ury sustaine by 
t _.1· patient . A tabul_tion of t his data revealed t hat of the 
154 ace dents re orted ninety- nine or t e se were judged to 
35 
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DEG ~EE 0? Si:VE~ I ':..Y r~ ELAT-~)I; TO CLLHCAL 
CLASSIFIC ATION ( .. ODIFI.:.iD FOR TESTING ) 
~one 
i..ec lc 1 48 19 3 
Surgic l 49 22 .. 2 




. I . 
15'1 
. chi-squ re v -l:te of 1 . 102 ... as fo :-~ for he a o c 
ulat.ion. Tis heine; s .. aller t n 5.9 ... 1 at tlc . 05' level 
for t 1 t.rees of freed~ t a c i -square \~alue is not 
s·· nifi ant t t .. is level. Therefore t 1e above ta·lc s1o 1s 
no ap 're a l e s n:L":":tc .. nee and nn~r c .fforence bet cen t. 
claosifi ca ions Cc.n b~ attributed t o chance .. 
T ,a anal. -sis of t .1e degree of severi t r in rel .ion to 
t e n,.,e of ·':l e . n , .... ent i.s :i~cv n ~:od in the f'ollov.inf; t . bl e: 
TABLE II 
· ErR ~ .... OF SE ·zRITY n r ELATION TO AGE IID SEX 
J, - 12 13 - 49 :JO- 100 1'ot .... ls 
,{ F t'i F F 
None 8 4 7 10 40 30 99 
. inor 2 2 4 8 17 14 4? 
te 1 1 2 
severe 1 2 3 
-----
Fatal 1 1 
Totals ~..Q 6 12 _18 60 48 1 24 _ 
It 1(" noto fr om Table X'/II th~t t H~ sever:!. t y o..: a~eioents 
i crent:cs ·;i J1 t .:n '" (•e of t.he patient nnd adult :'aJ.e pat1. nts 
e .. perienc ·. t .. e r-;rea. t ~st ranct; of severi t Jj .. In order to 
doter .dnr: i f s .. enir · cnnt rel ation!';h· . exin ,e . bet-·H) .n ~.ee 
~n sel n r lnt · on to severity oth cate~ories ~ ro further 
:tnvost~·- G·-tod. 
TP.BT£ XV I I I 
.llil£f..,o .. v.e.::.r i_t.._y_ .... 6 .... n..-u o;;;.· ;r;.,*· -;..:l=.:2:;....,~&.;:IT;...:s=-•~-1,..3-..- ...;4;...c2~-U!:...;:· ..::s ;..:~1........, 50.-•.;;;;100~· __ ,;n~r~e::.~a ..... _ _ T;..;;o;..;;t:.::::a:.::::l:.=os_, __ 
Non 12 17 ?0 99 
l"inor to 
F ta1. _______ ~4 ___ . __________ 1~3" _________ _J§ _________ ~2~5----
..:'otals 16 30 108 154 
A chi -squ.a.r e val ue of 1.676 .;as f'ound , This bein . 
smaller oc 1a.n 5. 991 a., ~he .o, l cv8l f'or ti: o degrees of f r ee om 
sho s no signifi cant l"elationship m{ sts between t he cl assi ... 
f i oations . 
TABLE XIX 
SEX IN RELAT I ON TO DEGHEE OF SEVERITY 
N'o l·:od .... s ev . 
------------- .cqi ~e~n~t __ . ____ qor ___ _fat al -- ----~T~o~t~a~~l ____ _ 
. ~ale 55 23 4 82 
_____ F_e~m_a~l~e ________ 4~4._ _________ 2_4 ___________ 4___________ ~Z~2"--~----
Total s 99 47 8 154 
e 1. - sq1ar, vn1. -l , of 1. ~08 \7~ s fo .md . T i s bein r· 
s ,. l ler -:::.·::n ) . 9 ... 1 t::l.t .:he .05 _e c-1 for G\".o c~_:r .. e s of rrcz:cdo1. 
s l o ·rs no .. 1gni fi cl!.nt rel~;.,.tlo 1s i l t t is 1 . .vc _ , 
<:• 1 ,. _ ffe en c 
t o c c .. ce 
Type of Accident 
n1f1eant t<> ctermi ne t at types of nccidents occurred t o 
pn t ients and the frcq -.nc ~ ,.; ·_th ._, ;i.e t hese t ype s occurred .. 
To -:na ·e t h a 1alys t s n.ore significant it r.ras deci e t o 
t abulat e the .t.yp of s cc::..d nt i n r egard t o t e age and sex of 
t. c pat m t an-. uh") t __ er t he ~;:c c id nt h e-.ppcned : it .Lin t he 
pa t en ~.,. "" un: t or atta y .• r om this un·· t . For t he purpose of 
t 1i s s udy ,..,. patient unit s .all i n lude t he bed an i m!!!ediate 
s urro· 1din~ ar e .... Lavatory fucilit .,_es attac· ~ t o privcte 
r ooms are cons · ero as .it1i n t 1e patient nit. All ot :~.er 
r cas re t1e s lgnat cci o ..... bcino outsiG. o t hi:S unit. 
T "'.; c- -.c o i en o:r t 
cident reports. _  ecause of t he 
s ize an t 1o c mplexity of types t_c categories .ere sub-
div:ded ror r.rca ter clarity. 
T o ac ·· ents r-.rere reported as statemt)1"·s of f'1ct •,'71th no 
indica t ion as t o t l e area. of occurrence or t ype of accident 
involved, 
T e con pilcd t atistics for t hi" <- nal rsis are reviewed 
39 
in Table :liJt. 
6.1 DC"C'"'r.-r: o ... ·" J •• ~_-1"" +.oi-~1 
· - .,.. ._ -- .... ~ "~- num.bor o:f uccidonts . 
o-~. t .Lese falls occ .n r ·G.d to tlnlos and twnnt y-t\'iO to fer ales .. 
Tvmnty-eig!.tt males r;ot out or bed by going over t c 
safety slt'.es against only t Gn females for t 1:i.s t ·pe or 
acciden .... .. 
AcciGoats v;i thin tho pn.ticnts unit out 
out~ide the unit by 133 t o 14 vespoctively • 
.. 1\.ccidents by Hospi tal l~ur sine; Units 
An analys s of aec:t ,nts to patients in relation to 
t he nursi g u1ut~ involved was desi~od . This ;as one 
t o determ~tne i f ny one uni.t was responsible for e.n o ·t -
standing n···. J€11' of accidents or if the bed capaci t -· of 
t 1e unit had cry bearitJ.g 011 t he aecident rat • A 





TYPi. I)JI' ACC roe· 
( 
' .! 
"'T F -- ---n--~·--rr-·-~----~- --~- -1~.; 
---~~ 
I . Accident;s ·u:: thin thG nw ~~inr; unit 
a . Fall s f ro.? bed - over s~foty s ides 2 17 4 23 
b •. Fulls f l' ort bad - n.o sides or 
3 1 1 ;; .2 l2 
e . Falls catting i n or out or bed 1 $ lO 1~ \ 
d. Falls from chairs 3 4 1 1 7 l 
c • .A.ccldonts in bed (excluuinG 
r. 
3 3 1 
-1 •. Fal ls 1 2 8 3 l 
• Ot!:er t hun i'nlls 1 3 
• Treatment er rors 
1 . I . Y. t.diJinistrat i on 2 2 
2. Extornul mad:tcntions 1 l 
1 l 1 3 
than treatment er1·ors) 
3 1 3 
1 1 1 3 
9 6 l:i 
3 
II . Acci<ionts outGidc the nurzinc uni 
n* Aobulat~ry accidents 
1. Pulls 1 3 6 3 13 
2. Ot her t han fails 1 1 




1 2 Totals - 10 6" 12 1 
... ·r 
.. :ID:.ffi ~~" ... .l ,.~t r Jl.1~rr · ~ ,., .EPC I\..,l!:D P f TI~1:1 J1CC rr~E .. ~.Ts 
I N RELATIOn TO Pli.TI .. ,,nT UJ I T MID BED CAPACITY 
Numbc, of .1. 't;.l of cci ··ent.., 
Unit Be~ Capaci t:y t\ccidents to Bod Capacity 
' 
A 20 15' . 75 
B 18 10 . 55 
c 14 17 1,22 
D 2 18 . 64 
..,; .3? 16 . 50 
F 25 11 . 44 
G 30 4 1 . 13 
II 30 20 ~, . 96 
I 26 3 . 11 
OPD 1 
Totals 223 
A c i - square test 'IaS not done on the data in this 
class_fic'"' .... i on llC to the inabil ity of the -:1·r1 tcr to cccuro 
adequate information as to t he total patient census for e· ch 
un · t for 1954. A ratio ·er s done Ihich sl'l.O\'.. S no appar ent 
rola ~ions1i between t he be capacity and the number of 
p tient aeci ents occurring in each unit . 
It uas thougtt des irabl e to det ermine if relationship 
exist ed rer: rdinr; t 1e m 'lll)er or aectdents t . t occurred 
durin ~: each s · ft of duty in each respeettve nursing unit 40 




f I .E XXII 
-
iiUi;iB :i.R F h r;P·· f 1iBD PATI - in1 ACCIDEI'f.iS IlJ RELA1i'I0-· 
TO ,S".L 'i', PATI: · T. ·.IT .,. "~:r) ~ .',;' Ct. ACITY ·-' ..s ..... 
Units A B 9 D ' F G E I .OPD Tot ls " ebe¢tt 
Bed 
Capn L:.y 20 18 l r 2 ..,,.., .)C::. 25 30 30 26 





11 7 3 7 7 10 •"'\ c::. 9 9 53 




'l'otals 15 10 ... z 18 16 11 34 29 3 1 154 
"lit 1 t_ excepti n of t _l 19 Cvi dents t .nt occurred in 
Uni G d rin~ the 11-7 s. ift n t1e 12 ~ce nt s t 1 .t 
o .carr d · n Unit I! uring t ?- s 1ft t .ere p .; ars to b 
no t1 r . d deviation in the o.cci( e nt pattern in e c"1 nursing 
m:· t s to s irt. 
T 1.:s stt!.( y c s rev:i. .cd t a on cci ents to ~- tients 
n nospi ta X i n rela ·ion t o t he t i .1e of occurrence , cl : nical 
cl s if . t i on, s-ex _ n e , degree of sc erity , t e of 
accident n nu.:sin~ u .. it. Chapt er ,.,·u contain a s .. . o.ry 
an cor;cl·sion oft. e findin ,s. 
/ 
SUI.{:~ n . , COI~CLUS! S . liD n ~c !.li.:Er.JDA'riO IS 
T.1is ::::·cud.,r -,-;. s unc1er·t.aken t o , ::.scover if n an .lys..!.s 
of t he rcpo ... te accid nts to patio·1ts for a perio of one 
car in I ospi al X noul d deter .dne the problem areas t at 
r quit~e consideratj~on rel tive to the ~eduction and pre"tren-
t on of patient accidents . An attempt vas made t o ans er 
certain speciftc qt-;.e stions relati-v·e to tho problem . 
D ta · as c 11 ct ~d und studied as follo,s: revim1 of 
1 · toraturc p blishcd during t he p( st t~7enty ears pert in.:1 g 
t o t h& prole.; 11daptation of a method of research to collect 
n 1 ze a : a intcl~prc ... <1at .... ; to. .... u l ation an a.t.'la.J...,..,. is of t 1& 
rcpor t t..d ace·· ents t o p tien4··~ frort Ja1 up.ry 1, 1954 to 
't"" • l " 9•'r"' C}anu~ry . , .L )'") , 
p p ... "Oblcl.... in it.., sett:L ... " 
ere i ncl uueu for r eader ;"l'uidanco ., 
T :lin "::..n :.;s of thi:;1 stud~ in term· o:L' the a-~e. zcu. 
. • T c t ~pc of patien s to age anc. sex requirL~1 -, t 1e 
, os t careful att:.:mtion r elative t o sa.fet:- prec utions 
a.pp · ars t o be t ·1c a ult male patj_snt lf 
2 Fal s f all type s account u fo~:' si.. t y - ne per cent 
of ·:, w total nu:.b .r of roportod nee _  onts ... 
of occ llr:ro·1Al ha· no rela. ·ion to the . 1w1 er 
\l l:lt . cc :l · en s :mre fo nd 
orci i' v t h:l.n t ~ . pst:..ent t n1 "'; . 
s· gn:lf:cant ro ·at: ons1l p ' :lf' d-monstrated to ex · st 
cl.":d";a l class:i.fica.t1on a-i ~ 1 -..un· e:· (;::: patients 
~dmitte i n ·ach of he respectitc clinical catoeories . 
G,. "'ho e \·ra s no vi C:cncc ·o shorr - si .ni ~icant rel tion ... 
sip bet1een t ho e PTCO of severity oJ.' t L inj ury 
unC: -::; .. '=- c;ex, a.ee anC.: c lir'lcal cl~~ :--..,ificat:_ n of the 
' t:ten ·. ·;:.· o .:ras intr lve . :t:n o. i?CCider. t • 
7 .. Tho c.2.t.2 s t~d • od · n '.ic"-".ted no app"rcnt me.~.ninef,·l 
relationship b~tweon t he ~ ec cap-cit~ of each nur~ing 
uui t a ~c~ t he number of rcport:-:d 2.cch e.r ts Jccurrin. 
r 
\1i t l n each or the !'c1 s poc t ·ve tmi t(> .. 
_, eco r ondntio.:1s 
to c!cvolo~) nn orgunizc ~ zo.foty pro· ,rum .. m+ . 
shoul d be ba·:::cd on. co \::10 sense, t c nee . s or h e 
sltuotion a.n6 \:h,o f':in .:.ngs of 1~oported a¢cic:1ents to 
patients i ·l t 1i s study. Provi"' i on s 1ould be ~~a de 
for i ns true ... ion, supe:;. vision an gu·· <...nee of all 
("roup .._ ... -c ... ~n~_nf' is e s.:.cn · ial to · 1e eucce ... ... of s :ch 
2 T .e.t d.iministrati on cor1sider rev:l."' :i. on o-"' tl1o present 
..: ~c5.c nt -~ .port f - -·~ to inc_uue d·'J i tiona1 data. 
· _ t o patients. uc 
corr -.. ct··.ve ~ction to prev ·r:t :r-ce· rrence, .::h~.t p si tive 
acti n "!as tal-':.sr at d porsott 'L<?l in olve i t 1e 
ace .dent, 
mor ~ e austi ·e stud;y- --;.:. t h in 
t~ . o .. ati ~ v nni t to det .... r.rP..:ln . p ss::.b c c <~ :ses of 
a.ce:i.d.e.ct "" anu me·.hodo;.~ O.!.. prevention • 
. * Thc.t n:rEii g ccrvice ~dm:lnis r::ltL.-n ta!;:c an ac ·e 
par·t in tb.e ::1 ovc :pro .. odu. es in · e': o;;;.' t :1 n ; er 
o:·~ its :.erso.nnel aving <.:dr.;ct c o ... ~ta.ct uit1 t:u~ 
It s ~oulo. rf:~Vie\- t :-:te:L. hilo3oph of 
· c:.t.< ~n~.-~ ].Yr<.wont::on i.:: vier.r of . (10 1: .. .::r n facts ·o 
c ·e ·te 121.n au1r ··.nes=- of' tho:tr r ole -~n t .1e situ..:: :..on,.. 
5. That adr i .istration pr ovid - tl dt ltional saf ty t a.sur es 
f or t hf.:: care of t: l , Pu tion t ::o md t o r·a tc _it3h i n 
ucc · r.l nt occ .,_1•rence . SUCh Safet :'Jle.,.s1.U' OS - ·o ld 
·· nc l m u t . . e ·Nea.rint; oi' s~fcty oolts '1: 1 ile L hcd o_ 
ds Plth por .. ~anontly a· tac .... :, - ... afet - !3 c::J 
an0 safet~; stops • 
. o ;;J s "':abl. s : "' sc~t p:roce . u.~-•0 for ~·tan 11·1::_ "J.. 
Eac ru.ust ~ e con 
im.restigat .... ar:d to. ·ulate ... :epo. te <':lee: dents . T i s 
.::tl!-;0 i nclude 1 
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